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contro l of 2 , 4-DIBE-butach lor, butach lor and mo li nate . 
2,4-D amine and benthiocarb were found to be high ly 
phytotoxic when app lied as a preemergent and as an early post­
emergent . Mo li nate was safe to app ly as a preemergent . A l l  the 
herbicides eva luated were more toxic when app lied during the early 
postemergent period 14 days after sowing than when app lied later at 
35 days after sowing. 
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It was found that the majo� weed prob lem i n  di�ect s eeded 
rice fie lds was Echinoch loa crusgaZli (Linn.) P. Beauv .  The most 
effective he�bicide for its control was mo linat e .  App licatio n of 
this herbicide at �ate 3. 3 kg a . i . /ha eithe� seve n  days befo� e 
sowi ng or fourteen days after sowing was effectiv e .  
A n  i ncrease i n  yie ld i n  the range o f  59 to 10? percent 
over unweeded p lots was obtained with the use of mo linat e for weed 
contro l .  Fop the addi tiona l  expenditure o n  t h e  herbicide appZication, 
a six-foZd return was obtained .  
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Beberapa racun herba dipi lih untuk kajian kawa lan rumpai 
pada tanaman padi tabur terns. Fitotoksisiti racun-racun herba, 
2 , 4-D amine, 2 , 4-DIBE-butachlor, butach lor, benthiocarb dan mo li nate 
dise lidiki da lam dua kajian menggunaka n pp-tTi dish dan pasu. Suatu 
kajian di sawah untuk me nentukan keupayaan kawa lan rumpai o leh 
2 , 4-DIBE-butachlor, butach lor dan mo linate juga dija lankan. 
2 , 4-D amine dan benthiocarb didapati sangat fitotoksik 
bi la digunakan sebagai pra-cambah dan awa l lepas-cambah . Mo linate 
ada lah selamat digunakan sebagai pra-cambah . Kesemua racun-racun 
herba yang dikaji ada lah lebih toksik bi la dibeTikan awa l lepas­
cambah 14 han se lepas tabur dari bi la diberikan l ewat pada 35 haTi 
se lepas tabur. 
xiv 
Rumpai yang penting didapati pada tanaman tabur terus 
ia lah Echinochlaa crusga l li (Linn. ) P .  Beauv. Racun herba yang 
sangat berkesan mengawa lnya ialah ma li nat e .  Masa pemakaiannya pada 
kadar 3. 3 kg b. a. /ha iaZah tujuh hari sebeZum tabur at au empat beZas 
hari seZepas tabur. 
Pertambahan hasiZ di antara 59 ke 10? peratus ke atas petak 
tanpa kawaZan rumpai teZah didapati dengan pe nggunaan maZinate. 
Untuk tambahan perbeZanjaan ke atas pemakaian racun herba, puZangan 
sebanyak enam kaZi ganda teZah di peraZehi. 
C HAPTER I 
INTRODUCT ION 
I n  Penins u l ar Malays ia , ri ce is general ly t ransplanted . 
Di rect seed ing of rice has -only recent ly been i nt roduced . 
T he tot al hect arage �f d i re ct seeded ri ce crops is st i l l  
relat ively sma l l  compared to that . planted by t he convent ional 
trans pl anting met hod (Tab le 1 ) . Current ly about 10 , 000 hect ares of 
rice are d irect seeded . This fi gure rep resent s only 5 per cent of 
t he tot al ri ce area . However ,  direct seeding of r ice offers m any 
advant ages o ver t ransp l anted rice and i s  expected to be widely 
adopt e d .  The bene f i t s  of d irect seedi ng over t ransplant ing include 
eas e of plant i ng and reduced l abour requi rement s , ear l�er mat urit y of 
10 to 15 days and higher y ie l ds of as much as 66 percent more ( I RCN , 
1 98 1 )  • 
TABLE I .  HECTARAGE OF MAJOR RICE GROWI NG AREAS IN PENI NS ULAR 
MALAYS IA ( BAK I , 1982b ) .  
Tot al Are a Area Under 
Regi on Cul tivated D i rect Seeding 
( Hect are) ( Hect are) 
Tanj ong Karang 18 , 000 2 , 000 - 2 , 400 
Keri an 2 3 , 600 0 
S eberang Perak 9 , 09 0  4 00 - 440 
Pulau Pi nang 12 , 800 80 - 12 0 
Muda Area 94 , 800 6 , 000 - 6 , 400 
Kemubu Are a 32 , 400 0 
1 
2 
In s p i t e  o f  the advant ages of d i rect s eeding , a major 
problem i n  a direct s eeded rice cro p  is weed cont rol . I n  di rect 
seed ing , the rice seeds ge rminat e at the s ame t ime as t he weed seeds 
and it is d i f f i cult to c arry o ut manual weed i ng .  In tr ans pl ant ed 
ri ce there is a compet i t ive advant age over weeds at t he t ime of 
planting and weed ing is easy due to t he syst emat i c  pl ant arrangement . 
I n  d i rect seeded r ice , due to t he pro b l ems as sociat ed with 
manual weeding of the crop it appears that t he use of herb icide may 
be the so lut i on to t he weed cont ro l problem . I n  Malays i a ,  phenoxy 
herbic i des ( e. g . 2 , 4 �D )  have b een widely USed b y farmers for the 
cont ro l of bro adleaf weed s ' whi ch form t he dominant species under 
f looded rice ( S aharan , 1977 ) . Howeve r ,  with direct seeding o f  r ice , 
t he weeds generally encount ered are grasses because t he f i e l d  i s  
not f looded dur ing s eeding . Therefore , herbi c i des s u itable for t he 
cont ro l  o f  such grass weeds are -ne ces s ary . Recent ly several prom i si ng 
herbicides for the cont rol o f  various weeds have been i nt roduced 
int o  t he count ry . Howe ver , t hese have yet to b e  eva luat ed fo r their 
effect iveness in di rect seeded rice crops local ly . Hence , t he 
present st udy was conducted with the following ob j e ct ives :-
1 .  To det e rmine the phyt otoxic e f fect of s e lected herb ic ides on r i ce 
p l ant s . 
2 .  To det e rmine t he opt i mum t i me fo r the appl icat ion o f  s ele cted 
he rbi c i des . 
3 .  To determine the effect i veness o f  se le cted herbi cides for t he 
cont ro l of major wee ds in a direct s eeded rice cro p .  
CHAPTER I I I  
LITERATURE REVI EW 
Weed Spec i es i n  Flooded R i ce Growi ng Areas of Mal a ys i a  
I n  f looded r i ce fie lds the weeds encount ered may be 
classi fied into bro ad le aves , s edges , grasses and aquat ic p l ants . In 
Peninsu l ar Malays i a ,  a conglomerat ion of 78 speci es belonging to 38 
genera in 28 fami lies was recorded i n  f ive main rice growing areas 
as s hown i n  T ab l e  I I  (MARDI Ann . Rep . 1 982 ) . T hese s peci es m ay be 
s ubdivided i nto annual and perenni a l  weeds . The annuals i nclude 5 
gras ses , 2 1  s ed ges and 22 b roadleaves . The perenni als cons ist of 
12 gras s es , 12 s ed ges and 6 b ro adleaves . However, only 36 o f  t hese 
species were cons idered import ant . They formed about 94 to 96 
pe r _  cent o f  the tot al weeds present in t he areas studied . 
TABLE I I .  WE ED S PECIES I N  T HE  MAI N RICE GROWI NG AREAS OF PENI NS U LAR 
MALAYS I A  (TANJONG KARANG, KERI AN, PU LAU PI NANG, M UDA AREA AND K EMUBU 
AREA) (MARDI ANN . REP .  1982 ) 
.Fami ly 
Grami neae 
S pe ci es 
Bl'achial'ia mutica ( Fo rs s ks . ) St apf 
B. mi l liformis ( Pres l . ) C . E .  Hubb 
Echi noch l oa cY'Usga l li ( L. )  Beauv 
E. co lonum ( L . ) Link 
E.  cY'Uspavonis ( H . B . K . ) S hult 
Eragrostis at1'Ovil'ens (Des f . ) Tri n .  ex . 







E. anabi lis ( L . ) P .  Beauv 
Isachne g lobosa (Thumb ) O .  Kt ze 
Ischaemum indicum ( Hout t )  Merri l l  






TABLE I I .  CONT INUED 




Leersia hexandra s wartz 
Oryza s pp 
Panicum ampZexicauZe ( Rudge ) Nees 
P. au:r>icum Rid l l  
P.  repens L .  
P .  sarmentosum Roxb 
PaspaZum conjugatum Berg 
P .  vaginatum Swartz 
P. commersonii Sensu Rid l  
CypeY'Us aromaticus ( Ridley ) Mat t f .  
C. babakan L. 
C. compressus L .  
C .  diffusus V ahl . 
C.  dis tans L .  
C .  digitatus Roxb 
C .  escuZentus L .  
C. ferux ( L . ) Rich 
C.  haspans L .  
C. iria L .  
C .  ZuzuZe ( L . ) Ret x  
C .  odoratus L .  
C. maZacensis L .  
C.  pi Zosus ( L .  ) V ahl 
C. rotundus L. 
EZeocharis cY'Uspavonis L. 
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E.  chaetaria ( R . B r . ) Roem & Schult es A 
E, ge nicuZata ( L . ) R & R A 
- - --
TABLE I I . CONT I NUED 
Fami ly 
Cyperaceae E. retrofZexa ( R . Br . ) Kunt h  
FimbristyZis acuminata V ahl 
F. dichotoma ( L . ) Vahl 
F. diphyZa L .  
F. gZobuZosa ( Ret z )  kunt h 
F. mi Uiacea (L.) Vahl 
F. retrofZexa ( L . ) 
F. schnoides V ahl 
Fiurena umbeZZata Rot t b .  
Rhynchospora corymbosa ( L . ) Britt 
Scirpus grossus ( L . ) 
S. juncoides ( L . ) Roxb 
S. ZaterifoZius ( L . ) Gmel 
S. mucronatus L .  
Onagraceae Jussea ZinifoZia Vahl 
J. repens 
J. sUffructicosa Nutt 
Pont ede raceae Monochoria eZata Rid l 
Mars i leaceae 





M. vaginaZis ( Burm . f . )  Pres l 
MarsiZea crenata Pres l 
SaZvinia auricuZata Aub let 
Lindernia penduncuZata Linn 
Limnophi lZa heterophylZa Berth 
U ltricuZaria flexuosa V ahl 
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TABLE I I . CONT INUED 
Fami l y 
Butomac eae 
Ali st amaceae 
Convo lvu l ac eae 
Rub i aceae 
Nymphace ae 
Spec ies 
Limnocharis fZava Buch 
Sagittaria guyanensis Humb 
Ipoemea aquatica L .  
OZdeZandia dichotomCl ( L. ) Roxb . 
Nymphe lotus L .  
Nymphoides humboZdtianum ( H . B . K . ) 
Kunt ze 
Companul a ceae SphenocZea zeyZanica Gaert n  
Lemnaceae Lemna minor L .  
Ceratophyl laceae CeratophyZZum demersum L .  
Amaranthaceae A Zternanthera triandra Lank 
Azo l l ace ae AzoZZa pinnata R . Br .  
Xyr idaceae Xyris paucifZora Keohne 
Lythraceae Rotala i ndica Keohne 
Hydrocharit aceae 
Parkeri ace ae 
a . P - perenn1al 
B lyxa maZayana Rid l  
HydriZZa verticiZ lata Pres l .  
Ceratopteris pteridoides ( Hook) 
Hieron 
A - annua l  
a 


















Cro p Loss es Due To Weeds 
Weeds co mpete w it h  rice d irect l y  fo r l ight , nut r ient s and 
so il mo ist ure . I nd irect ly , weeds cause t he lowering o f  wat er and 
so il t e mperat ure , harbour d is e ase patho gens and ins ect pests and 
caus e other environment al d isturb ances s u ch as blockage o f  
irr igat ion canals and water po l lut ion (Kus anagi, 198 1 ) . 
7 
I nf est at ion by weeds , bes ides reducing y ield and grain 
qual ity also in crease t he cost of pest cont rol ,  harve st ing ,  d ry ing 
and cleaning ope rat io ns ( Chang, 1965 ; De D at t a  et a l. , 1968; Anwar , 
1978) . Var ious values have been reported from d if ferent count ries 
on the loss of r ice yie ld due to weeds . Okafo r  and De Dat t a  (1974 )  
reported grain yield losses due t o  weeds alone in up land r ice in the 
range o f  83 to 100 per cent . I n  As ia ,  t he annual �r ice crop loss es 
due to weeds were est imated to be 11 . 8  per cent of the pot ent ial 
product ion (De D at t a ,  1981 ) ;  in I nd ia ,  t he yield losses were 
est imated to 10 pe r cent (Bharwaj  and Ver ma ,  1969) ; U . S . A . around 15 
per cent (S mit h et a l . , 1977 ) and t he co rres pond ing f igure for t he 
world is 9 . 5  per cent (De Dat t a ,  1981 ) .  
T he reduct ion o f  r ice yield d ue to weeds is more s evere 
in d ire ct s eeded t h an t r ansp l ant ed r ice .  I n  T a iw an ,  Chiang and Leu 
(1981 ) reported that weed co mpet it ion resulted in me an y ie ld los s  o f  
16  per cent for t ranspl ant ed r ice and 62 per cent for d irect seeded 
rice .  The est imat ed yield reduct ion in Ko rea was 2 0 . 8  per cent 
for trans plant ed and 40 per cent for d ire ct s eeded rice (Kil , 1981 ) .  
The per cent age of yield reduct ion in t rans p l ant ed r ice in Malays ia 
